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AssessmentProcedures


ValuationofUnderlyingLeasedLandonaWindFarm

InterimGuidelineforValuingUnderlyingLeasedLandonaWindFarm 
The Department’s Centrally Valued Property Unit values electric generation facilities
including commercial renewable energy generation facilities. Renewable energy
generationfacilitiesincludefacilitieswhoseenergyorfuelisderivedfromsolar,wind,or
othernonpetroleumrenewablesources.Thetypeofrenewablegenerationaddressedin
thisGuidelineinvolveswindgeneration. 

Background 
Normally the Department includes the cost of the land associated with an electric
generation facilityinthevalueofthefacilitywhenthelandisownedbytheoperatorof
the electric generation facility. A new development associated with renewable power
generation is that these facilities may belocatedonleasedland.TheDepartmenthas
identifiedexistingwindgenerationfacilitiesthatarelocatedonleasedland.Theleased
land identified to date was previously used solely fornaturalgrazingandclassifiedas
agriculturalland.Therancheswherethewindgenerationfacilitiesarecurrentlylocated
arecomprisedoffeeownedlandaswellaslandleasedfromagovernmententity.The
windgenerationfacilitiesarelocatedonboththefeelandandthelandleasedfromthe
government. 
Each wind generation facility identified thus far consists of cleared areas where each
wind turbineislocatedalongwithanaccompanyingtransformerand/orelectricalcable
connectionbox.Windgenerationoperationscollectivelyareoftenreferredtoasawind
farm. A wind farm may also include areas used for maintenance and operations
facilities, electrical substation(s), underground electrical cables andaccessroads,and
electrictransmissionlines. 
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AssessmentProcedures
ValuationofUnderlyingLeasedLandonaWindFarm

With the advent of leased land associated with wind generation facilities, the
value of the leased land, when not disclosed to the Department, used in
associationwithanelectricgenerationfacility,mustbeestablishedbytheCounty
Assessor. If the cost of the land is disclosed to the Department, the cost will be
includedintheDepartment’svaluationofthefacility. 

SuggestedValuationMethodology 
The Department’s suggested valuation methodology is based on the cost for the
generation facility to acquire the land where the equipment/facilityislocated.Withthe
adventofleasedland,thecosttothegenerationfacilityisconsideredtobethecostto
thegenerationfacilityofleasingthelandovertheleaseterm. 
BasedonresearchtheDepartmentconducted,thetypicalfootprintforawindturbineis
one-quarteracre(0.25acre)perturbine.Theestimatedfootprintareaincludesspacefor
the turbine towers, roads, andsupportacreagesuchassubstations,maintenanceand
operationsfacilitiesetc. 
The Assessor’s Office should value only the turbine sites and associated support
facilities located onprivatelyownedlandnotreportedtotheDepartment.Siteslocated
onlandleasedfromagovernmententityshouldnotbeincludedintheAssessor’sland
value. 
Thelandareadevotedtowindgenerationshouldbeexcludedfromtheareadevotedto
other uses. For example, if the other use on the siteisagriculturaluse,thelandarea
devoted to wind generation should be deducted from the total area of the parcel or
parcels owned by the land owner. When it is necessary for the County Assessor to
valuethelandareadevotedtowindgeneration,theDepartmentrecommendsusingthe
attached methodology forthewindgenerationportionoftheproperty,withthebalance
oftheland,inthisexample,beingvaluedasagriculturalland. 
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AssessmentProcedures
ValuationofUnderlyingLeasedLandonaWindFarm

These properties also require a mixed use legal classification and assessment ratio.
The methodology for developing the mixed use legal classification and assessment
ratios is contained in Part Three, Chapter 2 of the DOR Assessment Procedures
Manualavailableatthislink: 
https://azdor.gov/sites/default/files/media/PROPERTY_AssessmentPart3Ch2.pdf 
Seesuggestedmethodologyonthenextpage. 
ForquestionsoradditionalinformationpleasecontactFrankDudleyat602-716-6179or
by email at fdudley@azdor.gov or Steve Barney at 602-716-6863 or by email at
sbarney@azdor.gov. 
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ValuationofUnderlyingLeasedLandonaWindFarm

1. Determinetheannualamountofthelease.(Ifnotknownorgiven,usemarketrent) 
2. Determinethelengthofthelease.(Ifnotknownorgiven,usetheusefullifeoftheturbines,
whichhasbeensetbytheDepartmentat25years.) 
3. DeterminetheDiscountRate,whichisequivalenttothreepointsplusthelong-termTreasury
yieldrate(30years)asofJanuary1stoftheyearthattheplantwasfirstplacedinservice.
(SeeExampleBelow) 







Then,applythediscountratetofindthepresentvalueoftheleasepaymentsoverthelifeofthe
lease. There are severaltoolstofindthepresentvalue.Oneexampleisshownbelowutilizing
anExcelspreadsheetwiththepresentvalue(PV)function. 
Example:Findthepresentvalueof$2,500inannualleasepaymentswitha20yearlease,
discountedat5.9940%(2.9940%+3.0000%). 
The use of the PV function on the Excel spreadsheetshownbelowyieldsaroundedvalueof
$28,689. 
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